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ACLCA ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSHIP
JOIN US
and advance the use of LCA in shaping a sustainable economy

Organizational Membership in the American Center for Life Cycle Assessment (ACLCA) is essential to companies, academic institutions, government agencies, and NGO’s involved in Life Cycle Assessment (LCA).

ACLCA is a non-profit membership organization that brings together diverse organizations with a stake in the implementation and application of LCA. ACLCA also produces the LCA annual conference—the largest LCA meeting in North America—along with monthly webinars, member newsletter, certification programs, and active Industry, Education, Policy, Product Category Rule (PCR) and Certification Committees.

ACLCA ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSHIP

Only ACLCA Organizational Members can serve on the ACLCA Board and be appointed as a Committee Chair on ACLCA’s Committees. In addition, you and your organization will have the opportunity to:

lead

Access and visibility among your LCA peers to confirm your position as a LCA frontrunner. You’ll be at the table to guide, direct, and influence the major issues affecting your organization.

learn

Attend live and on-demand education sessions on the most important topics in LCA to help you make informed decisions and grow your organization.

influence

Inform ACLCA’s work on LCA and share your insights on application of LCA and priority areas and issues. Members collaborate to establish efficient and effective strategies for overcoming obstacles, sharing successful strategies, best practices and case studies.

connect

Meet and collaborate with colleagues in the LCA community by participating in ACLCA Committees and Working Groups. These forums foster productive discussions and idea sharing, and cover topical areas crucial to your organization.

stay informed

Stay up-to-date on what matters to you most through exclusive Member communications and access to ACLCA’s Committees.
BENEFITS
ACLCA Organizational Member benefits are designed to provide you and your organization with tools, information, resources, and opportunities to help your organization advance and succeed.

- Seat on ACLCA Board of Directors
- Logo recognition on website and newsletter
- Allotment of Individual Memberships & Conference registrations (varies by membership level)
- Dedicated announcement to membership about sponsorship (to include social media)
- Participation in ACLCA Committees (only ACLCA organizational members can serve as Committee Chair)
- Programming and speaking opportunities
- Unlimited ACLCA webinars
- Member discounts
- Commemorative plaque
- Annual Board meeting and dinner at ACLCA conference

ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
As an ACLCA Organizational member you are able to streamline your participation in ACLCA while receiving important benefits. We offer different membership levels to meet your needs. In addition to the benefits listed, membership levels provide these additional benefits.

- **platinum**
  - $30,000
  - 5 Conference registrations and individual ACLCA memberships, exhibit booth at conference.

- **gold**
  - $10,000
  - 2 Conference registrations and individual ACLCA memberships, exhibit booth at conference.

- **silver**
  - $5,000
  - 1 Conference registration and an individual ACLCA membership.

- **bronze**
  - $2,500
  - 1 individual ACLCA membership.

JOIN US
Contribute to being a part of the ACLCA community by being a part of the ACLCA.

For more information about joining ACLCA, contact Debbie Steckel, Executive Director at: 202.660.0337 or dsteckel@aclca.org. Visit [www.LCACenter.org](http://www.LCACenter.org) to learn more.
Contribute to advancing LCA by being a part of the ACLCA community.
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